WHEN:
Check-in to Housing:
July 18, 2 P.M.–8 P.M.
Check-out:
July 21, 2 P.M.–4 P.M.

WHO:
All males and females ages 13 to 19 with a permanent disability of a lower extremity.

*All campers must be independent in performing all daily living activities.

*Limited number of wheelchairs—may be available upon request, but it is strongly recommended the camper bring their own sport chair.

WHERE:
The camp will be housed in the H&K Building at the University of Nebraska Omaha.
6001 Dodge Street, Omaha, NE 68182

For more information, contact:
Mike Kult
402.554.2539
wkult@unomaha.edu

To register:
register.circuitree.com/
UNO/SiteAdmin
Athlete’s Name: ____________________________

Age: _____ Date of Birth: ____________

Home Address: ____________________________

City, State, Zip: ____________________________

Current Grade: ____________

Current School: ____________________________

Parent Name: ____________________________

Day Phone: ____________________________

Evening Phone: ____________________________

Email: ____________________________

Emergency Contact: ____________________________

Special Needs (include diet restrictions): ____________________________

Will you need a UNO wheelchair?
○ Yes  ○ No

T-Shirt Size:
○ Youth Small  ○ Adult Medium
○ Youth Medium  ○ Adult Large
○ Youth Large  ○ Adult X-Large

Type:
○ $250 Overnight
○ $200 Commuter

Payment:
○ Visa  ○ Mastercard  ○ Discover
○ American Express  ○ Check #_______

Card Number: ____________________________

Exp. Date: ____________

Amount Charged: ____________________________

Signature: ____________________________

Please return form to:

Mike Kult, 104 H&K
University of Nebraska Omaha
6001 Dodge St. Omaha, NE 68182

Deposit is required at time of enrollment.

TRAVEL:
All campers are responsible for their transportation to and from Omaha.

*Local transportation to and from the airport will be provided by camp staff.

FEES:
$250 for overnight
$200 for commuters

STAFF:
The camp is led by Mike Kult, the University of Nebraska Omaha Head Coach | Former Coach of the National Champion Nebraska Red Dawgs

*Staff members include coaches and players with experience intercollegiately and internationally.

REFUNDS:
All payments, except the $50 non-refundable administrative fee will be refunded for emergencies only. Documentation of explanation of emergency maybe requested for refund and must be prior to the camp.